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About Us
As an innovative manufacturer, we dedicate to the optimised 
air compression solutions and a higher degree of energy-saving for our clients.

CEO
Yuanye Sun

Shanghai United Compressor Co., Ltd. established in 2002, is the brand owner of United Compressor Systems (UCS)® 
and United OSD®. The company is a vibrant large-scale manufacturer dedicated to the research, development, produc-
tion, sales and services of industrial high-e�ciency compressors. The company has always been pursuing to become 
a leading provider of compressed air solutions.

In 2013, UCS joint venture with the World's Top 500 Enterprises - HITACHI Group (Japan). A well-known enterprise 
established in 1910 and with a compressor production history of more than 100 years. The J/V cooperation not only 
complements each other's product vacancy but also intensi�es each other's ability to design, production, quality 
control and service.

UCS adheres to the research and development for "energy-saving, environmental protection" products. Successively 
launched magnetic suspension centrifugal blower, air suspension centrifugal blower, two-stage screw compressor, 
low-pressure compressor, vacuum pumps, oil-free scroll compressor, oil-free screw compressor, oil-free screw blower 
and other products. UCS also designs and produces customised compressors that ful�l clients' needs, namely shield 
tunnelling machine, shotcrete manipulator machine, nitrogen compressor, vinyl chloride compressor, and others.

Ultimate Holding -
SunChine Compressor (Air End)
AirThink Energy Saving Technology (E�cient Compressed Air Solutions)

United & Hitachi Joint Venture -
Hitachi Industrial Equipment (Suzhou) Compressor Co, Ltd



UNITED - HITACHI JV Factory 

Patent Protection

Quality Assurance

By continually investing in R&D, the product development and new technology application pace 

accelerated. At present, Shanghai United Compressor Co, Ltd. has registered near 100 national patents 

covering the critical technology and integrated layout of compressor and integration improvement of 

parts. These patents address a range of compressor problems, such as internal temperature rise and 

maintenance di�culties under di�erent operating conditions. Through the unique design and 

integration, the equipment can better meet the use requirements and services, in line with 

environmental protection requirements, fully demonstrated the excellent quality of products.

In 2003, Shanghai United Compressor Co, Ltd. accredited with ISO9001 Quality Management System and 

ISO14001 Environmental Management System Certi�cates. The company strictly follows Crosby’s 

“doing it right the �rst time” and persists in “zero defect” as working standard. Regards “It is immoral to 

produce a defective product” as the criteria of measuring the quality, the company devotes itself to the 

continuous improvement of products all the time.



INTEGRATED CENTRIFUGAL 
COMPRESSOR TECHNOLOGIES

Innovation | High-e�ciency

AERODYNAMIC ENGINEERING DESIGN

AGMA 13 STANDARD

Flexible Redundant Design

HIGH RELIABILITY BEARINGS
5 Tilting Pad Pinion Bearings
0.7bar(g) Low Oil Pressure Design

THRUST COLLARS
No Thrust Bearings
Anti-Surge
Lower Mechanical Loss

DUAL LABYRINTH SHAFT SEALING                        
100% Oil-Free
Zero Instrument Air Consumption

EXCELLENT AERODYNAMIC PERFORMANCE
Titaniun Alloy Impellor
E�ciency > 93% 

UCS is a global provider of compressed air system solutions dedicated to developing turbine machinery 

technology. To provide design and optimization services for turbine air-end and core components and 

scheme design and assembly services for large turbine systems to enterprises worldwide.



Performance Comparison Between Stainless Steel And Titanium Alloy

Avoid beat vibration and stress 
concentration

The best  aerodynamic  e�cien-
c y

The best stability and reliability of rotor 
system

Density

Tensile Strength

Max. Linear Velocity Allowed

Anti-Corrosion

Process Ability

Abrasive Resistance

4.4 g/cm³

161 kg/mm²

600m/sec

Excellent

Di�cult

Excellent

7.8 g/cm³

109 kg/mm²

410m/sec

Good

Easy

Good

Item Titanium Alloy Stainless Steel

· Aviation class high-e�ciency and high-reliability titanium alloy impeller

·Anti-corrosion special coating impeller used for high corrosion industry

·Five-axis precision machining forging 3D �ow back leaning design impeller,  higher aerodynamic e�ciency

·Splitter blade design for large �ow

·Low �ow loss and better adaptability for o�-design conditions

IMPELLER

Anti-Corrosion Special Coating
Golden Impeller



AIR END Di�user
The speed energy of air is e�ciently converted into pressure energy by the di�user;
Coupled analysis with the impeller provides high e�ciency;
The surface hardness can reach HV1300 for MA treating method is adopted;
At the same time, the life span of the di�user will expand three times.

Cooler
Water in tube and air in shell, easy maintenance;
A variable cross-section patented design adopted for the cooler cabinet;
Low �ow loss and improved drainage;
Patented self-seal structure, easy maintenance and more reliable;
Super lager design can meet the extreme working condition;
Design allowance for heat recovery, which improves the comprehensive utilization 
e�ciency of energy.

Bearing
Tilting pad journal bearing realizes high-speed and stable operation. Pad tilt will self-adjust when 
the bearing load changes;
A CC pad of high heat conductivity and high strength can decrease the bearing temperature and 
promote the rotor system's stability.

Labyrinth seal
The air & oil seal is a labyrinth type with no contact with the shaft; 
There is no abrasion, long life, low maintenance, no instrument air consumption, and horizontal split 
makes easier maintenance.

Gear box
Horizontal split type is easy bearings and shaft seals maintenance;
Thrust collar instead of thrust bearings makes the structure simpler and increase transmis-
sion e�ciency and reliability.

Inlet guide vane
Smoothly and high e�ciency when adjusting;
More safety and dustproof with cover;
High reliability by fork type.



HIGH-EFFICIENCY SCROLL PATENTED HIGH-EFFICIENCY AND HIGH 
RELIABILITY COOLER

Revolute design Involute design

1.  Compact structure, short passes, save installation space, easy installation;

2.  Constant pressure water supply for oil and air cooling, reduces the risk of 

water contend.

1. Straight tube design, no need to pull out when maintaining, 90% maintenance time saved;

2. No consumption parts and low maintenance cost;

3. Larger design, high heat exchange e�ciency, low water consumption and low-pressure loss, about 1-2% energy saving;

4. Variable cross-section design, perfect air-liquid separation e�ect;

5. Stainless steel backing core design, eliminating corrosion risk;

6. No fastening parts, no risk of damaging the impellor by fallen pieces;

7. Supported by both side, eliminating the damage risk from resonance;

8. Long life span drainer, no rusty, enormous draining and zero air consumption.

High e�ciency & reliability  design

Patented compact design for 
air & oil cooler 

The air enters the scroll directly in the revolute type, but one vertical retrace 
occurs in the involute type.

The e�ciency increases by 2%

No turning angle, 
zero aerodynamic loss

90°angle, 
high aerodynamic loss



IGV

THE ADVANCED LOCAL 
CONTROL SYSTEM

SIEMENS PLC
Touch screen control system

The advanced Siemens PLC system +7” touch screen, user-friendly interface and easy operation;
Options for auto dual, constant pressure control and self-balance control mode;

All operating parameters can be displayed and set;
Features for various alarm and trip condition;

Features anti-surge and surge prediction functions;
Communication to DCS by DH+, Modbus, Pro�bus  OR  Ethernet.

Compressors with IGVs are 7-9% more e�cient than those with butter�y valves because the IGV has a pre-spin e�ect on the intake so that the air enters the impeller 

at the same Angle as the impeller. The IGV can also provide a broader range of regulation, allowing minor air�ow disturbance and smooth regulation.

The advantages of IGV over the butter�y valve

The compressor's working �ow range can be 0-100% by high-reliability BOCV, which can load/unload 200000 times per year.

0-100% �ow adjustment instructions

SMART ENERGY SAVING 
CONTROL MODE

Constant Pressure +Auto Dual Mode

Constant Pressure Mode

Self-Balance Mode

Surge Line

Pr
BOV Control

Surge Control Line

IGV Opening 

IGV Closing

 
IGV Range

IGV Control

Design Point

Blow O� Point

P1

P

Constant Pressure Control

Surge Control Line
Surge Line

Blow O� Point IGV Range

Design Point

IGV Opening

BOV Control

IGV Closing

IGV Control

Constant Pressure Control

Surge Control Line

Surge Line

Unload Point IGV Range

Design Point

IGV Opening
Re-load

IGV Closing

Constant Pressure Load/Unload



50% 8%

Unhealthy to sta�s;

Environmental pollution;

High energy consumption for oil removal;

Results in substandard products;

Reduced life of air system equipment;

Reduced life of production line equipment;

High maintenance cost.

OIL-FREE COMPRESSOR MARKET 
SHARE

RISK OF OIL-INJECTED COMPRESSED AIR

Developed countries Developing countries

Oil-free Oil-free

CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSOR
LEADS THE  FUTURE

The multi-stage centrifugal compressor has higher isothermal e�ciency, simple structure, 
high reliability and low maintenance.  Convenient operation.

CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSOR

More than 30m³/min

Low/middle/high pressure

SCREW  COMPRESSOR

Less than 40m³/min, Low/middle pressure

PISTON  COMPRESSOR

High pressure, Special gas



80-120m³/min

2-11bar(g)

300-750KW

3.3KV/6.6KV/11KV/50(60)Hz/3Ph

3500mm×2250mm×2200mm

7500Kg-8000Kg

100-200m³/min

2-11bar(g)

400-1200KW

3.3KV/6.6KV/11KV/50(60)Hz/3Ph

4000mm×2300mm×2400mm

9000Kg-11000Kg

FAD Range:

Discharge Pressure:

Motor Power:  

Motor Voltage:  

Base Size:  

Weight:  

FAD Range:

Discharge Pressure:

Motor Power:  

Motor Voltage:  

Base Size:  

Weight:  

FAD Range:

Discharge Pressure:

Motor Power:  

Motor Voltage:  

Base Size:  

Weight:  

30-80m³/min

2-11bar(g)

100-600KW

3.3KV/6.6KV/11KV/50(60)Hz/3Ph

3400mm×2200mm×2100mm

7000Kg-8000Kg

TC150 Series

THE COMPLETE SOLUTION UCTC CENTRIFUGAL COMPRESSORS

· High reliabilitt, high safety and enviromental protection;

·Energy saving;

·Integrated package and economical installation;

·Siemens PLC + touch screen, user-friendly interface and easy operation;

·Easy maintenance and economical cost;

·1-4 stage option;

·No instrument air required;

·No special base and embedded anchor bolt required;

·Oil-free;

·Silicon-free;

·No sealing air required;

·Low noise and low vibration;

·Anti surge protection;

200-400m³/min

2-11bar(g)

900-2200KW

3.3KV/6.6KV/11KV/50(60)Hz/3Ph

5000mm×2300mm×2600mm

16000Kg-20000Kg

FAD Range:

Discharge Pressure:

Motor Power:  

Motor Voltage:  

Base Size:  

Weight:  

TC300 Series

TC60 Series

TC90 Series



AFTER SERVICE ‘Be of  Ser vice’ Att i tude

Learn Customer's Needs

Carefully Diagnose Faults

Troubleshooting by Heart


